
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Alleged Coil 8bor!a? Has N. 8erious
Acpect at Present

O'CKING HOUSES WILL NOT BE CLOSED

Plenty of tram I on I on llnnd to Ri
the Plants tntll the Additional

Supply J Enroate llaa
IJera Received.

loral MarwhTb. coal situation not nearly as b4 Routh 0mahyft h)v
as oas own represented, nan a won Known
packer to a Bee reporter last nlaht. "While
It la a fact that the packer have been call- -
In c upon local dealers for s'eam coat for
the laat few dajrt there la no necessity for
making the etatsment that the planta are
likely to clone down."

All of the packers, as well as tho stork
yards company, contract for steam coal each
year. This coal comes mostly, from Iowa,
and Missouri mines. As a general thing
the packers keep quite a supply ahead, aa
about sixty cars a day are used by tho
packera and the yarda. Special tracka for
the atorage of coal were laid not long ago
by the atock yarda company, but of late
there aeema to have been a acarcity of cars,-fo- r

the contracts have not been filled.
Oeneral Manager Kenyon of the Vnlon

Stock Yards company said last night that
every effort la being made by his company
and the packeri to hurry forward shipments.
The mine owners have been wired and also
the heads of the railroad companies used In
forwarding steam coal. Inquiry at the
freight offices show that coal Is enroute and
that there will be cara In here before the
present supply Is exhausted

CARTER

Looal dealers there and member
to be anthracite the legislature. resident

from cast have been made county, tho pro- -

aa agreement since tb.3 In Penn
aylvanla went to work. There is also
shortage western coal here, but this is
attributed to the t'nlon Pacific strike. A big
run of coal from points south of here Is ex-

pected within the week.
Shy Refrlarerator Cars.

Local packers are complaining about the
acarcity of refrigerator cars. It is asserted
that heavy ahlpments are being held back
on aocount of the Inability of the railroads
to furnish cara for the ahlpping of dressed
meats an other tacking hcuse producta. All
of the packing house managers have united
la demand to the railroads and It is hoped
that sufficient number cars will be
furnished shortly. A largo number of re-

frigerator cars are being used on the
fruit lines. These cars go east with

fruit and aro then loaded with packing
house and sent to the coast. The
demand In the west, and In the east,
for cara has been hoavy of late and conse-

quently thers is shortage here.
Costa Watklaa Money.

W. 8. King la telling good story on
Colonel J. B. Watklns. Both started down
the river on Castalla and Intended getting
the boat to St. Louis before the river went
dry. About twelve miles this side of St.
Joseph the boat went aground on sand-

bar and by morning was fast in the ice.
King aayai "Watkins got home Drat and ha
told nice atory about pleasant voyage
and all but he did not tell the one
feature of the trip because it waa on him.
When the boat was fast In the ice Watklns
made his way to shore with the determina-
tion that he would walk to St. Joseph. Ho
got lost In the woods and by chance he

onto an old Missouri cqulrrel hunter.
He gave the hunter $10 to him within
seeing distance of St. Joseph, and then
walked In aa it nothing had happened. We
fellows remained on the boat managed
to catch train, in and were waiting for
Watklns when ho rime trailing down the
railroad track." Colonel Watkins admits
the story, but says that he gavo the

an I. U. Instead of good money.
Appealed Cases.

All cates appealed from the police court
ot South Omaha wUl be called up before
Judge Baxter of the district court on Mon-

day next. About doxen caaes have been
recently, mostly consisting of

minor where the defendant has
not been satisfied with the ruling of the
police Judge here. None of the
casea are of any particular importance.

Royal Neliihbors Officers.
Clover Leaf camp No. 8. Royal

of America, elected thosd officers Thursday
evening- - Mrs. A. C. Jacobs, oracle; Mra.
W. Q. Meoleus, vice oraclo; Mra, Frank
Jonea, recorder; Mra. H. Mlllor, chap-

lain; Mrs. 8. H. Hathaway, receiver; Mra.
N. D. Cockrell, marahal: Mrs. W. D. Cox.
Inner sentinel; Mrs. Flnley, outdlde sen-

tinel; Mrs. W. M. DaTts, Mrs. B. F. Hob-bl- k

and John Morehouse, board of man.
agers. The lodge delegate is Mrs. a. u.
Jacobs.

Dirty Meat Markets.
Mavor Koutsky proposes calling the at-

tention of the Inspector to the
condition of some of the in meat
markets. It haa beon reported to the
mayor that aome of .the cheat in butcher
shops east the tracks are In bad con-

dition and the suggestion was rosde tbst
these be thoroughly cleansed. An Investi-
gation will, the msyor Asserts, be made
ouce and all butchers whl be required to
keep their cooler In first-clas- s sanitary
condition.

Klag'a Daaahters' Dinner.
The King's of the Presbyterian

church gave chicken pie dinner at tha
Troop armory yesterday. A bazsr waa
held and many artlclea were sold, the
proceeds going into the treasury the
society. On account of the stormy weather
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not as large as expected, but still quite
number of sales were

Officers dominated,
A meeting of the South Omaha Live

Slock exchange was held yesterday after-boo- n,

when for the coming year
were Captain D. 8. rarkhurst
was nominated for president and R. Gil- -

i chrlst for vice For directors
for a term of three yrara W, H. Dudley,

j Sol Degen and William Reed were named.
Magic C ity Un.nl p.

A daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Larklns, Twentieth and O
streets.

Stste Secretary Billev of the Young
Men's Christian sssorlstlon was guest oi

, yesterday.s j Ladles of the
will tlve a dance at Masonic

hall on Tuesday evening, Uecember 18.

Frank Furay, n clerk at Curtahy's cele
brated his 3"th birthday yesterday. He wipresented with gold watch by tne clerics
in the odlce.

Hev. D. K. Tlndall will the last of
his eerie of lectures on hi travels In
J'alextlnf at the Young Men's Christian as- -'

aoi'latlun rooms Bunday afternoon.
Teddy Shanshan of the Parkers' bank

was reported much better yesterday. The
fever has been broken and his physicians
are greatly at his condition.

JERVIS W. Ts DEAD

IMoneer of South Dakota and
a Resident of Gage County,

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.. Dec. 12 (Special
Telegram.) The people of 8loux Falls were
greatly snocked by the announcement this
morning that Judge Jervla W. Carter, an
old and resident of the city anl
state, had been dead In bed.

He was born In Vermont in 1830 and came
to Dakota In the 70s. Prior to coming to
Dakota he lived In Wisconsin, where he

coal aay that Is likely J was county attorney a of the
a shortage of ooal. as While a of Gage

shipments the not ' Nebraska, he was Judge of
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bate court two terms.
After coming to Dakota be was county

attorney of Lincoln county for six years
and district attorney of the Fourth Judi-
cial district four years.

In 1890 he moved to Pierre, where he waa
in the United States land office four years.
During the last six months of Governor
Sheldons term of office he was his private
secretary.

He took up his residence In Sioux Falls
in 1S90. He leaves a widow, two daughters
and five sona. As a mark of respect to bis
memory the state circuit court, which
was in session here, took an adjournment
today until Monday.

Woman Loses Husband and Son.
HURON, S. D.. Dec. 12. (Special.) Some

two months since Michael Shea, an
soldier, living with his family on a

farm a dozen miles southwest of Wesslng-to- n,

was accidentally killed while stacking
hay. On Sunday last Mrs. Shea, accom-
panied by two sons, went to the scboolhouse
a few miles distant to attend church, leav-
ing a boy about It years of age at home. It
appears that the lad attempted to light a
gasoline stove, which exploded, setting fire
to the house, which, together with all con-

tents, waa consumed before help arrived. On
the return of th mother the charred re-

mains of her son were found near the door-
way. The unfortunate woman was left des-

titute and friends here and elsewhere have
liberally contributed to her relief.

Indian Otvwlsg Industrious.
PIERRE. 8. D., Dec. 12. (Special.) The

Indiana in the vicinity of Ionia, in southern
Lyman county, have recently been paid over
$10,000 in cash for their summer's work on
Rosebud reservation In the making of dam
and roads, and the york is yet going on.
The Indiana appear to prefer this way ot
making a living, rather than to wait around
for government ration, and next year will
see many tlms that amount paid out on the
different reservations in' western South Da
kota. While the Indians ara earning money
In this way they ara also Improving their
property and making It more available for
stock raising, which la the branch oPgrl-cultur- e

most to the taste of the Indians,
and the one in which they have the hast
success.

Raffalo Steaks for Christmas.
PIERRE, S. D-- , Dec. 12 (Special.) G. H.

Jaynes, a local meat dealer, has purchased
two full-bloo- d buffaloes from the Philip
herd at Fort Pierre at a cost of $1,000, and
will kill thm for the Christmas trade. Mr.
Jaynes haa for several yeara furnished dif-

ferent cities with buffalo meat for the holi-
days, and will this year handle a larger
amount than formerly.

South Dakota Contest Settled.
TYNDALL, 8. D.. Deo. 12. (Special Tele

gram.) In a recount of vote to decide the
conteat between E. D. Wood, democrat,
and W, J. Robinson, republican, candidates
for superintendent of schools, Wood came
out Ave vote ahead.

Four lacbea of Snow at Pierre.
PIERRE, 8. D., Dec. 12. (Special Tele

last night, tha first important anow ot the
winter. The accompanying temperature Is
very

SLEEPING WOMAN AWAKENS

After Sis Slumber She Rouses
Herself Several

Honrs.
BT. LOUIS, Dec. 12. Mrs. Aber-nath- y,

the who baa beea aaleep for
six has awakened.

Late last night she ceased her slumber
for seversl houra, but waa to talk
coherently, though she recognised friends
and relatives. Her sleeping spells are now

th attendance at the bazar last night wss growing constantly shorter
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RETAIL TRADE LIVENS DP

Bales Largely Exceed Those of Correspond-

ing Week Last Year.

STEEL IS HAMPERED BY CAR SHORTAGE

Daa Iteports Less Baslneas Failures,
ays Leather Stays Quiet, bat

Cottoa and Wool Doth Show
Healthy Activity.

YORK. Dec. 12 R.
Weekly Review of Trade

a, m xt

Co.'a

asy:
Iower temperature and holiday demandshave combined to accelerate retail trade,

sales largely exceeding the corresponding
week In preceding years. Much pnetponed
business is being made and shipping de-
partments crowded Work, but
wholesale trade had ruled quiet. Railroad
earnings for the month of November ex-
ceeded last year's 7 per cent and those
of 1) by 20.5 per cent.

At the first glance the sudden rise In fur-
nace mocks of pig Iron to W.Z15 tons, as
compared with 7i.ti.S8 on November 1, might
suggest consumption was below pro-
duction, but obviously any accumulation
that occurs is due to Inadequate transpor-
tation facilities, since needs are urgent, as
evidenced by the Imports of eastern steel
works. The pressure Is still greater forrailway supplies, with structural material
next as to urgency of demand.

Shoe Season la Over.
Small supplementary for spring

shoes are received New Kngland shops,
but the season Is prartlrally over. Aside

activity In union sole the leather mar-
ket hHS been quiet. Further recessions

occurred In domestic On the
other hand, foreign dry hides are firmly
held, despite increased receipts.

Conditions practically unchanged as
to cotton goods, a fair volume of orders
preventing accumulation at the mills. Quo-
tations are steady and export sales of

brown continue very small.
Woolen goods for next fall have

opened at an average advance ot from 6 to
It) per cent.

Failures this week In the United States
are 2i. against 2"4 Inst week, 213 the pre-
ceding- week and 273 the corresponding; week
last year, and in Canada 30, against 15 last
week, 16 the preceding vcrk and 17 laat
year.

WEEKLY CLKAK1XQ 1IOISE TAULE.

Summary of Ilnslnesa Transacted by
the Associated Daaks.

NEW YORK, Dec. 12.-- The following
table, complied by Hradstrett, shows the
bank cIcarlnRs at the principal cities for
tho week December 11, with tho. per-
centage of increase and decrease as com-
pared with the corresponding week last
year:

I

CITIES. Amount. Inc.

York
Chicago
Boston
Philadelphia.

LotiLs
Pittsburg
Baltimore
San Francisco
Cincinnati
Kansas City
Cleveland
Minneapolis
New Orleans
Detroit
Louisville
Indianapolis
Providence
OMAHA
Milwaukee
Buffalo
St.
St. Joseph
Denver
Richmond
Savannah
Salt Lake City
Albany
Los Angeles
Memphis
Fort Worth
Seattle
Washington
Hartford
Peoria
Toledo
Portland, Ore
Rochester
Atlanta
Des Moines
New Haven
Worcester
Nashville
Springfield, Mass.
Norfolk
Grand Rapids
Bcranton
Portland. Me
Sioux City
Augusta
Syracuse
Dayton, O
Tacoma
Spokane
Toptka
Davenport ...'
Wilmington, Del..
Kvansvllle
Birmingham
Fall Klver
Macon

Rock
Helena
Knoxvllle
Ixiwell

Akron
Wichita
Springfield, 111

Iexington
New Bedford
Chattanooga
Youngstown
Kalamazoo
Fargo
Hlnghamton
Rockford
Canton
Jacksonville
Springfield, O
Chester ...
Qulncy

gram.) About four Inches of light snow fell Rloomlngton
Falls.
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Sioux
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Flu..
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Fremont
t Houston
tOalveston
tColumbus. O...,
Wheeling

IWIlkesbarre ...
Decatur,
Vtlca
Oreensburg. Pa.
Mansfield. O
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111

11.267.889,275
185,i9,17
133.OS2.W9
lti6.99t.022
4,930.HO
3S.932.9a
22.067,993
29.168, 19
22,838,050
20,976.&0
14.1S5.211
17.398.79S
17,627.8781
10,24,40
11,089,977
12,290.7241

6,M2,300
7,318,547,
8.120,521
7,022.352
7.3S3.672
J.791,013
4.448.487'
4,477,800
4,394,965
4,729,027
2.887,685;
6.610.0921
5,586,906'
S.17,U4
4,388,813
4.208,701
J. 887.695
X.S62.69SI
2,991,8321
8.588. 2H3
2,410,291
i.220,007
2.480.337
1.754,278
1.568,934
2.189.951
1,364,907
1.732.447
1.C70.727I

970,909!
1,335.528
1.834.381
1,409.113
1.189,0
1.503.5SO
2.153,410
2.137.9B8I
1,5!9,098

856,0501
1,250,643'
1,096.262
1,288.
1.012.(163

782,0001

1.106.716
664.921
894.92ft'
648,428
652,3(10
549,901
6!7,1S3
657,853
461,011
614,644
648.7381
787,252
691.641
874.702
650.679
416.600
365.320
864,9601
85X.541
365.404
831.418
278,613
291.678 .

180.6901.
14.976.070!
10,413, (Oil

9,551.600
718.486
746.607 .

?

22.4
16.0

"Y.6
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14.0

13.6
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1.4

20
1.4
3.6
6.2
8.0

3.4

1341

1S9,914...

,l2.083.914.355i

2.3
11.0

20.5

3.6
21.1

11.

27.
14.7

26.
7.71.
3.9:.

6.9
35.8

7.4
2.6
3.4

16.9

15.3 .
55 .5 .

18.1 .
6 6 .

49.71.
8.8 .

35.0

10.4
21.8
28.1
14.3

816,025,0801

CANADA.

18.8
6.1
6.0
1.2

17.5
18.7
6.0

2.9
13.6

274

83.5
7.4

48.1

2.3

2.4

4.0

"i.i
2.6

'ii'.i

21.5
12.5

27.1
7.S

74.8

13.7

4o!i

"i'.i

24.61...
21.1

17.9
13.7

6 4
13.
60.7
20.3

7.7

17.6
So

I .4
l,229.698t 4 2'

6,438.8621 12.81
1.830.5311 14.6
1.053.535! 16. Si

l,Ut7,63l 18.91

dDUE?
Sore Head, Sore Nose, Sore Throat?

Sore Lips, Sore Face, Sore Chest?
Sore Muscles, Sore Back, Neuralgia?

COLDS IN THE HEAD?
Catarrh, Fever Blisters?

Sore Joints, Sore Feet?.
Frost Bites, Soft Corns?

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM?
Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises
Swellings and Inflammations?

paraCvWnplli
UatcJed ShAriar. SaHsfartioai gwarantari

Draggtata,

UOIGLAS

l,593.0H3...

It......

"s'.bl

275.1881...

66.543l...

19.232.007!

Pt. John, N. B 912.W7' 4.0'
Victoria, B. C 1. 17' 22 .J
ijuebec 1 .ft'l.MT, .n

Ottawa 2.".' 4." 12.8
London, Ont 7so

Totals. Canada.... I fAimWl 29. o'

tjist week's total.
tNot Included In total because containing:

other Items than clearlnps.
INot Included In totals because of no

comparison for last year.

fiOon WR.4THKH AIDS IUXINKSS.

Dradstreet Reports Heavy Holiday
Trade on Tactile Coast.

NEW YORK, Dec. 12. Bradstreet's to-
morrow will say: Retail distribution, fur-
ther stimulated by cnldi'r weather and the
advance of the holiday season, has ex-
panded largely, until row It easily occu-jile- s

first position 1.' the trade situation.
Wholesale trade, except where Inroads upon
tetailers' stocks have reduced is
relapsing Into the quiet usual at the stock-
taking period.

Building trade activity has been checked
by the climatic Influences prevailing, and
the distribution of lumber and b ilMlng ma-
terials generally is )rss active, other lead-
ing Industries also note the quieting down
usual at this season. Great basic condi-
tions, however, make for future prosperity.

Railway earnings, swelled by heavy traf-
fic in grain and miscellaneous products,
offsetting smnller movements of live stock,
provisions and cotton, show an Increase of
1.2 per oent for November over the same
month a year ago.

Cold weather and snow have helped dis-
tribution with retail In the northwest, and
tha outlook Is for an unprecedented holi-
day distribution on the Pacific coast.

ss of heavy go.iils from Jobbers
are still of moderate proportions In the
west, but spring sales are litricer than nyear ago In dry goods, shoes and clothing.

Holiday trade Is brisk for this early
stage of the seasin at least. Tt has been
a narrow market for cotton. Heavy cloth-
ing, shoes and rubber goods have moved
Into consumption lurgely during the week,
and spring business is reported of flutter-
ing volume.

There Is but little new in the cotton goods
market, the export branch being still dull'.
Woolen good nr firm and the mllis nre
well employed. Hides and leather are dull
and rather quiet. Lumber is quiet, butprices are unimpaired.

Alone among the industries. Iron and
steel show symptoms of weaker prices for
crude material, but this on the whole Is
more apparent than real, because demands
for supplies are as pressing as ever and
production haa not yet overtaken con-
sumption.

Lower prices for coke Iron at the west
and weaker quotations for foreign foundry
Iron at the seaboard may be really regarded
a readjustments of abnormal situations
previously prevailing. Heavier forms of
finished material show 110 algns of weak-
ness.

Rather more Interest Is tnkn In pig iron,
judging from the reopening of negotiations
by the leading Interest with the Bessemer
association for deliveries In the second half
of li3. Hg Iron production at the eust Is
improving.

Business failures In the I'nlted States for
the week ending December It number 247,
as against 15 last week. 2"3 in this week
Inst year, 247 in 1900, 211 In lxya mid 234 in
1898.

Wheat. Including flour, exports for the
week ending December 11 aggregate 8.761.047
bu., aa against 6,704.440 last week. S.879.808
in this week last year and 4,875,577 in 1900.
Wheat exports since July 1 aggregate

bu., as against 138.303.381 last season
and 86,003,003 in 1900.

Corn exports aggregate 1.301.2S6 bu., as
against 1.623.561 last week, 278.308 last year
and 4.853.458 In 1900. For the fiscal year
exports are 6.160,186 bu., as against 19,791,953
lust season and 84,906,396 in 1900.

BALL MAN GETS THRli POSTS

Harry Pulllam Becomes Trealdent,
Secretary and Treasurer of

National Leagrue.

NEW YORK, Dec. 12 The National
League of Base Ball Clubs completed Its
business tonight and adjourned subject to
the call of Hurry 1'ulllum, who was elected
president, secretary and treasurer today.
The next session will probably not be held
until Us peace committee, appointed to con-
fer with the American league, ia ready to
report. ,.

Before the eleetlon of .officers the com-
mittee met the representatives uf the Amer-
ican league. The 'estiion. was executive,
and at the close it v. .as. announced that a
further conference would be held on Jan-
uary 6. 1 I"

The principal businees, transacted by tho
National league members today; was the
abolition of the executive: committee and
the unanimous: selection' of Harry Fulllum
of Pittsburg to the consolidated offices of
president, secretary and treasurer. The i

only person mentioned as Mr. Pulllam s
rival was jonn Montgomery ward, wno
yesterday announced that tne. use of his
name had been without, his consent. The
new executive officer of the league will be
allowed to name his own assistant, for
which position It is understood there are
two prominent candidates, D. Mills of this
city and Charles Murphy of CJnclnnuti.

Before Mr. Pulllam s election a letter of
reBlgnatlon from N. K. Young wo reid.
Mr. Young has directed the affairs of the
National league for many years and retires
because of lie was elected to
honorary membership and subsequently
made an honorary life member of the
board of directors. . .

The following new board of directors was
elected: John T. Brush of New York, A. H.
Boden of Boston, Barney Dreyfue of Pitts-
burg and James A. Hart of Chicago.

At the conclusion of the "peace" commit-
tee meeting Mr. Herrmann of the National
league said:

"We were Informed by Mr. Johnson that
while he and his companions had authority
to arrange for a peace conference they
cnulu do nothing until the American league
had met. appointed a committee to meet
that of tne National league and clothed the
committee with power to act. He said that
this would be done as soon as possible und
suggeeted that January 5 be' fixed as the
date of the rlrat conference. This was satis-
factory to us. No other matters were dis-
cussed and after a little Informal talk we
adjourned. 1 think the first conference will
be held in Chicago."

When seen later Ban Johnson said:
"There ia little to say regarding the pro-
posed peace conference. My people are for
peace first, last and all the time. 1 don't
mow why an amicable arrangement should
not be reached." '

Mr. Johnson admitted that under no cir-
cumstances would the American league
consent to withdraw from New York. He
further Intimated that a statement as to
the exact location of the new grounds
might be looked for in a day or two. The
American league will, It is understood, in-

sist at the peace negotiation that con
tracts with r'ayers now signed be rigidly
lived up to. This means that large salaries
will be maintained until present contracts
expire.

Tne Americans win aiso insist mar. eacn
organisation retain the players it now has
and thst severe penalties be meted out to
those who violate contracts.

KENILWORTH AGAIN VICTOR

Horse Wins Ingleslde Handicap with
Ease Over a Muddy

Track.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 12 -- Kenllworth
again showed his ability at Inglrelde today
when he took up 128 pounds in the six and a
half furloiiRS handicap und won easily over
a muddy track.

The steeplechase resulted in victory for
Mike Rice over Duke of York II.

Result:
First race, three-auart- er of a mile, sell

ing: Blackthorn won, Plr Tom Tlddle sec
ond, Maiasplna. third. Time: IMS.

Second race, five-eight- of mile, sell-In- n:

Little Margaret won, 61r Preston sec
ond. Ora Viva third. Time; 1:04.

Third race, one mllu and a half, steeple-
chase handicap: Mike Blue won, Duke of
York II second. Ranter third. Time: 1:39.

Fourth race, thlrieen-slxUenlh- a of a
mile, handicap: Kenllworth won, Had Bam
second. Water Cure third. Time: 1:23.

Fifth race. Futurity course, selling: Matt
Ilosan won, Jim Gore II second. Golden
Cottage third. Time: 1:14.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Esher won,
Bessie McCarthy second, Wartenlcht third.
Time: 1 .43V

GATES SEES SOUTHERN RACES

Xew Orleans Track. Provides Good'

Sport, Thoua-- Two Favorites
Lose. , t

KEW nRI.RAN'R Dec. lIJttl Rcnllt
and Bhoo Fly were the beaten favorite
toaay. r

John W. Gates waa among the specta-
tors. Results:

First race, five and a half furlongs: Tom
Maybln won, Florestan second, John Car-
ney third. Time: 1:14

tsecond race, aeven furlongs, selling: If
You Dare won, Joe Leaser second, Doeskin
third. Time: 1:34 4- -5

Third race, one mile: Hanover Queen
won. LI til Btout second, Scotch . plaid
third. Time: lit

Fourth race, six furlongs, handicap: ooor- -

flon won, Travers aecond, W
lliirn J line: j :j

Fifth r mile anil an rlshth. sell
ing: Jessie won. Prince Hlnses see- -

1, (luatHma third. Time: 2:03
k iin rii-- . mi ri r i ntn

Foster win, Aurle B second
third. Time: 1:22.

J. Deboe

ire. one
Jarbue

on.
Mrs Frank

Shoo Fly

With the Howlers.
Following Is the score In a tenpln contest

Inst night at Clark's alleys, M. It. Hunting-
ton, H. Urselln and W. H. Kmrrv aaalnst
M. R. Knccll, Al Wrug and L. J. Schneider:

1st. 2d. M. 4th. 5th. Tot.
Enrell 170 157 19 197 2'2 921
Schneider 181 193 H7 145 170 8V
Krug 173 213 210 1 77 184 167

Totals not 662 692 61 556 2.733

1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. 6th. Tot.
Huntington 174 l'4 170 167 2"1 96
Beselln 154 191 191 1..6 1 S5)
Kmery 182 197 199 169 192 939

Totals 510 582 582 492 649 2.695

At Clark's alleys last night the high
school team defeated the Cudahy Packing
company'a clerks by 375 pins. Score:

IHOir 8CHOOL.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Tierce 133 145 187 445
Oreenleaf 153 152 1 54 4i9
Monger 135 172 187 491
Benson 19S 188 Ti 507

Bterrlcker 154 139 186 459

Totals TO 776 816 2.864

CUDAHYS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Tavlor ., 149 139 143 431
Moody 119 136 1.11 388
"Buck 119 138 111 Ii6
Ryner 140 139 146 425
Hamilton Ill l- -' 144 881

Totals T638 676 675 1.981

Xevrslioya' Home Opens Today.
The newsboys' home will be opened to-

day at lis former quarters under "Mogy's"
boot blacking rooms. During the summer
an elTort wns made to secure other and
better quarters, but without result. A
place on South Fourteenth street was of-

fered them, but when It was learned thnt
the cost of repairs would be equal to high
rental It was decided to remain In the
present quarters. One of the new features
of entertainment for the boys Is ping pong,
a number of regulation tables having been
placed In the rooms.

Convincing.

I
ri
1 ; 1

Hunter
Baltimore

Rye

X X lha
The perfect type of

cla
purest whiskey.
lms this:

The test la taste,
and a taste con-

vinces that it la
Pure, Old. Mallow

It is the American
Gtntlcman'i

Whiskey

Sold ftt ftU nrt-H- rafN tnd by jobbtrtv
WU. LA .N A HAN ON. BtlUttCM, M4.

Upon tha field of Honor, ia the proud, Chivalrone day of lh "code, "
men ot the stamp or Andrew Jackson, Henry Clay, Marshall, etc.,
settled their diDerences with pistols at ten paces. After a fair fif .t both
parties often toasted each other in rare old Sunny Brook Kye. It wins
it' a way in the North, because it is made where the climate i

rigM whr the water la txaetty right-'-where the grain ia feuily
rt, where the atorsg I fattljt right.

BCNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO.,

JEFFERSON CO.. KY.

0OD8DO

One Way Colonist Excursions

at Half Rate Plus S2

DECEMBER 16, JAN. 6 and 23
TO MANY POINTS IN

KANSAS, OKLAHOMA ANO INDIAN TERRITORIES,
NEW MEXICO, TEXA8, COLORADO,

ARKANSAS AND LOUISIANA.

j

fS Efl ffn(o)Tl In!

lij7 it

J)
tr 1 a

BEX

FLYER
a Through

from

ST. LOUIS or
to

Ticket Office

1323 Famam
Omaha, Neb.

In)

Train

JACBSOQVjLLE,' Flai

via Cairo, Martin, Nashville,
Chattanooga, Lookout Moun-

tain, Atlanta and Macon.

The Scenic Route to Florida

Winter Tourist Tickets, at verv reasonable rafnc nnw n )
1 - w iuie t SS fl I

ftllnw innr efAnnvArt In Itislh rlitAliAn I
(IW Untitling tVVVa III wuiii uiiuwiiwiia

Ask for copy of our handsomely illustrated booklet and
full information, at 1402 FARNAU ST., Omaha, or wito W. II.
BRILL, Dist. Pass. Agt., Illinois Central R. R.f Omaha. Neb.


